Prevention Workforce Breakout Session
PTTC Network Workforce Development Highlights

**Marie Cox** - PI, Co-Director South Southwest PTTC

**Van Wilson** - Project Coordinator PTTC Network
Coordinating office
The use of affirming language inspires hope. **LANGUAGE MATTERS.**

**Words have power.**

**PEOPLE FIRST.**

The PTTC Network uses affirming language to promote the application of evidence-based and culturally informed practices.
PTTC Common Needs Assessment Survey

• Employment Details (populations, settings, focus of work, past professional development)
• Training needs (aligned with IC & RC competencies)
• Training Preferences (modality, return to in-person, access challenges)
• Perceptions of existing resources (both PTTC and state)
• Demographics (gender, age, race, ethnicity, language, education)
PTTC & NASADAD Survey Differences

PTTC
• Goal is to guide next year’s TTA offerings
• Broader look at certifications and professions
• Work priorities and settings (incl tribal)
• PTTC offerings participation and satisfaction

NASADAD
• Overall career satisfaction/ opportunities
• Focus on individual and organization/agency
• More demographic data
Covid-related PTTC Workforce Surveys

• Pacific Southwest PTTC: Prevention Workforce Emerging Needs Survey Results
• Northwest PTTC: Online Emerging Workforce Assessment Summary
• South Southwest PTTC: Changes in Prevention Practice During the COVID-19 Pandemic
• New England PTTC: Prevention Workforce Emergency Needs Survey
Workforce Survey Discussion

- How do our purposes align?
- How do we have different responsibilities to the field?
- How can we coordinate efforts and share information?
Prevention Onboarding Roadmap

New England PTTC
Prevention Specialist Onboarding and Orientation Roadmap 2021

LEARN MORE
Competency Assessment for Advanced Prevention Professionals

SSW PTTC Assessing and Sharpening Advanced Skills: A Tool for Prevention Workforce Assessment

LEARN MORE
Prevention Ethics

• 6 hour Moderated Online Prevention Ethics launched April 2021
• 3 hour Self Paced Ethics
• Prevention Ethics Course Files for state training system LMS
• Prevention Ethics trainer learning community

LEARN MORE
SAPST

• Pre-Substance Abuse Prevention Skills Training (SAPST) online course
• Focused on building capacity & virtual delivery
• 2021 Updates
• SAPST trainer learning communities
Keep in touch!

• 5 PTTCs have regular e-publications
• PTTC Network Office publishes the *PTTC POST* monthly
  • Please Subscribe: [https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/global-pttc/pttc-subscription-page](https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/global-pttc/pttc-subscription-page)

@PTTCnetwork

@PreventionTTCnetwork
THANK YOU!

Marie Cox
mariecox@ou.edu

Van Wilson
wilsonvm@umkc.edu
Thank you for participating in this session.

NEXT UP

Plenary #4: Addressing Disparities to Increase Equity in Prevention, Treatment, and Recovery Services
1:00pm ET